Bungalow
reservations ...

T

EARAMB

Where is the Bungalow located?

B

UNGALOW

At Ramboda , after passing the Pussellawa
town , along the Nuwara Eliya Road

How many people can stay ?
Seven (7) people ( adults) , children depending on
their age

Refreshed . Reawakened .

How many rooms ?

Rejuvenated .

Four (4) bedrooms . One superior room
with attached bathroom and three other
rooms.

How do I pay ?
Advance of 20 % when making confirmed
reservation (by cash), at Colombo office, , balance
to be paid at the Bungalow before departure

How many days advance notice do
I need for the booking?
At least 3 days before your date of arrival.

Can I cancel a booking?
Yes. With a valid reason, along with cancellation charge

Dining. Is there a cook ?
Yes a full time cook will prepare all 3 meals and
BBQ on request. Menu includes Sri
Lankan , Indian and other creative dishes.
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EARAMB
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UNGALOW

Karagasthalawa, Ramboda
Sri Lanka

Is there a laundry service ?
Yes at a reasonable cost depending on
the clothes to be washed

What can I do and see in
Ramboda area ?



You can visit the Ramboda
water falls






Nature trails and trekking
Bird Watching
Visit the Anjaniar Hindu temple

Discover the tea making process
at Bluefield Tea factory

For Reservations & All inquiries
Corporate Office : B.V. Global (Pvt) Ltd
No.119A, Havelock Road
Colombo—05
Sri Lanka
Phone: +94 112055183
Fax: +94 112055181
E-mail: reservations@tearamb.com

CONTACT US ON
0772853825

(Everyday From 9.30 a.m. To 4.30 p.m.)

www.tearamb.com

www.tearamb.com

Nestled amongst lush green hills , the Bungalow
offers you and your
cherished loved ones ,
the privilege to indulge in comfort. Be
captivated by the awesome views of the majestic mist laden
mountains and beauty
of the amazing Ramboda Waterfall.
Let your soul be rejuvenated !

ACCOMMODATION
There are four cozy rooms .One superior
room, with a double
king size bed and
attached bathroom.
Two rooms with
queen size beds and
one room which is
perfect for the adventurous youngster. Each room has a unique
view of the garden.

DINING

Our creative cook will take you on a culinary journey. Joints of meat and poultry
sizzling on a BBQ Grill. Spicy local rice and
curries. A choice of Indian and Chinese
dishes, supplemented by fresh fruits from
our own home garden.

